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CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT for ahering the Terms of holding the Court of Generai

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in
the County of Wiestmorlaid.

Panfed the 27th Mark, 1823.
Fime.c. HEREAS theTerms for holding the

W Courts of General Sessions of the
Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas,
in the County of Westmorland, have been
found inconvenient: For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Terni to be on Council, and Assembly, That the said Courts
Navebrd shall be hereafter holden on the third Tues-

day in November, instead of the second
Tuesday in December, in each and every
year.

No roces t<
Rhate or I)btrincs"
be dascontin*jcd.

C per gallon d-
ty upon Spiritu-
ouzs Lquors dis-
£iiàlcd jas the plo.

Il. And be itJzrther enacted, That no Pro-
cess shall abate, or other business of what
nature or kind soever, be discontinued, by
reason of the alteration of said Term, but
shall and may be proceeded upon, heard and
determined, at the time herein appointed, in
the same manner as they might have been
proceeded upon had no alteration been made.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT further to increase the Revenue of the Province, by iri-

psing a dumy upon ail Rum and other Spirituous Liquers that
shail bc distilled wnhin the same.

Passed the 27th Mach, 18 23.

Eit enactedbyte Lieutcnant-Governor,
•.•.DCouncil, and Assembly, That from a -id

after the passing of this Act, there be, and is
hereby granted to the King's Most Excellent
Majestv, His Heirs and Successors, for the
use of the Province, and for the support of
the Government thereof, the rate or duty-of
Sixpence for every Gallon of Rum and other

dis-
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distilled Spirituous Liquors made in this
Province, to be paid by the Manufacturers of
the same.

Il. And be it Jurhzer enacted, That the
Owner or Owners of any Distillery or Distil- Ownr of any
leries in this Province, or in case such Dis- Dsfereort,

tillery or Distilleries shall be carried on by "
any Agent or Agents,. Servant or Servants, evc'v Mouth, W

then such Agent or Agents, Servant or Ser- quanity distille.

vants, having the care or management of the
same, shall respectively, on the first Monday
in each and every month, from and after the
publication of this Act, give and render, on
oath, to the Treasurer of the Province, or
his Deputy for the place or district where
such Rum or other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors shall be made, a just and true account
of the quantity of Rum or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors that hath been manufac-
tured or distilled in his, her, or their Distil.
lery or Distilleries, and shall make and sub-
scribe, before the said Treasurer or his De-
puty, the following oath :

I r do solemnly swear, that the account rorm rcf.
which I have now*rendered and subscribed,
of the Rum and' othér distilled Spirituous
Liquors which have been, manufactured or
distilled at my, or the Distillery of
(as the case mayIbe) is a true and just ac-
count of all the Rum and other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors that have been manufactur-
ed or distilled at the said Distillery since the

day of .up to the day
of the date hereof. And I do further swear,
that no Rum or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors have been removed or taken away

from
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froin the said Distillery, to hy knowledge or
belief, without a permit to remove or tàke
away the same first being had and obtained
frdm the Treasurer or his Deputy (as the
case may be). So help neGod.

Dba taes &ici L And be~itfurtzher enacted, Thatimi'e-or ýccUrmcdt.
6 tedby2nd of diately upon the making the said oath as

aforesaid, by the Owner or Owners, Agent
or Agents, Servant or Servants, as aforesaid,
the duties by this Act imposed shall be paid
or secured to be paid in'like manner as ii
directed in and' by thie second Section of án
Act intituied " An Act for raising'a Revenue
" in this Province," andunder and subject
to the like pains, penaltifes, and forfeit-
ures, as is prescribed in and by the third Sec-
tion of the said last mentioned Act.

la case of refusal IV. And be itJfurther enacted, That in case
tfltRgt 10 . of the neglect or refusal of any Owner or
t Owners of any -Distillery or Distilleries, or

the neglect or refusal of his, her, or their
Agent orAgents, Servant'orServants, (where
such Agent or Agents, Servant or Servants,
have the care or nanagement of the sànie),
to render, oï oath, a just'and true acdoùnt of
all Run & other distilled Spirituous Liquors
that have beên maufactured at such Di-
tillery, .agrceably to the provisios òf the 'se-
cond Section of this Act, 'that thèn and in
such case,*aIl the Rum and other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors so manufactured, and the
account df which has not been reidered as
aforesaid, shal be forfeited, anýd shall be pro-
ceeded against in like manner as is provided
in and by the Act for raisin' a* Revenue in
this Province, in cases where dutiable goods

have
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have been clandestinclybrought or imported
into this Province, before entry and repoit
rmade thereon.

V. And be itfarther cnaced, That no Rum Na Rom, &c.
dsild obe

or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall remnip. froni
bc removed or carried away from any Distil-l a,'mi.""

lery or Distilleries in this Province, without
a permit for that purpose first being had and
obtained from ihe Treasurer of the Province,
or one of his Deputies, which permit shall
be in the followirig form---viz,
1 Permit A. B. to remove or carry away Form of Permit.

from the Distillerv of situate and
being in the [Parish or City of]
Gallons of

Given under my hand at the
day of

VI. And le it further enacted, That in case un, &c.loud
any Rum or odier distilled Spirituous Li. any ariOid

quors made in this Province, shal befound "it a
in possession of any person or persons, and s.ch per.

which shalr have been. removed or carried c1-
away frcmi any Distillery or Distilleries in
this Province, without a permit for that pur-
pose being first had and obtained, agreeably
to the provisions of this Act, the person or
persons in whose possession the said Ruin
or other distilled Spirituous Liquors shall
be so found, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
Twenty-five Pounds, to be recovered by in- r lerc over-
formation to be made and filed by H is Ma- r die "
jesty's Attorney General in the Supreme ,P,,,,
Court of Judicature in this Province, upon court.
the filing whereof, the first process-shall be First Prccess to

a Capias, to be dirccted to the Sheriff or Co- uni ?Xl2;c"l

roner of· the :place where the offender may
G be

d9'
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be found, by virtue of which process, the said
offrender may be offender shall be held to bail for his appear.
held to badl.

ance at tihe return of the process, to answer
the matters charged in such information,

The Rum to bc and the said Rum or otherdistilled Spirituous
forfcitcd. Liquors, shall be forfeited and proceeded

against in like manner as is directed in and
by the said third Section of the said herein
before recited Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province.

umîa.... VII. And be it fu.rtzer enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the
fist day of April, which will be iin the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, and no longer.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to provide for calling in the Anus issued to the Militia

of this Province.
Passed the 271k March, 1823.

Peambe.. W HEREAS it is decned expedient to
make some provision for the more

effectually enforcing the return of such Armis
and Accoutrements as have been, or may
hereafter be, issued fron H is Majesty's-stores
for the use of the Militia in this Province,
when and so often as the saine may be called

1. Be it lierefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
VpoIn ardcrnthe Governor, Cou.ncil, and Asscmbly, That when

" ., any order shall be hereafter given, by or
c3pîa8ti of tie under the direction of the Commander in
ca^ingb .,ArmsChief of this Province, for the tirne being,
m : stores for the calling in the Arms and Accoutre-

ments, or any of them, which have been or
mnay hereafter be issued from His Majesty's
stores, for the use of theMilitia, in any part

of


